
Organizations selected the wimers from the 97 blind

entries. The jury members considered criteria such as

・ Successful collaboration of faculty, Students, and

licensed professional engineers

. Protection of public health, Safety, and/or welfare of

the public

. Multidiscipline and/or allied profession participation

・ Knowledge or skills gained

. E任ectiveness of display board, abstract, and prQject

deschption

Profiles of the wimmg Submissions are available

Online at ncees.org/award or at NCEES o飴ces upon

request.

Question

For most of my designs I obtain topographic mappmg

infomation from a variety of sources including local

SurveyOrS, and county/city records and published

maps like USGS. I spot check more detailed

infomation on the actual site but rely upon these

Other sources. Is this acceptable?

Ans砂er

Being knowle(衣eable and conやetent on /apogr`やhic

mc堆ping is a basic skill形quiredj2)r licensure・

Reliance zpon other sourcesjZ)r叫’Ogrqphic

inゆrmation js within your discretion pr。Vided

youfnd it me細/he ′equirementsjZ,r yOur `ねsなn"

However fthere are inaccz/raCies in that i′宅わrmation

Which have in伽ence on your cねs裡n the amount Qf

岬Ot Checking becomes more inやortant.助timate少

you, aS the yejpOnSible licensee, muSt S嬉-n

Question

I am a PE who has been hired to be the engmeer

Ofrecord for a planned construction ofa design

5 years ago. I have a set ofthe

COmPleted plans and an electronic version that are in

complete agreement with the hard copy. The client

has contacted my fim because the original design

engmeer has passed away and the client is now ready

to proceed with the pr句ect. My preliminary study of

the plans showed they were very well developed and

COmPlete but they were never submitted for review

to the local building department・ The Building

Department is insisting that I submit a clean set

Ofplans with only my seal and signature. Is this

SOmething I can do?

Ans砂er

As the Board has stated ;t is not accqtablejbr a

PE /O Stanやaplan that was notpr申aredみ, /hem

or undみtheir direct s乙perVision. 7he primary

pulpOSe Q/that形gulation WaS tO guard against the

pr申aration and distribution Qf`ねsisns that `磁,eared

to be /heprodact c2fan enginee雷c:解,rt but were not・

めur situation js d雛形nt in a co乙ple czfkey

7ずpeCtS. FiI母a q〃a擁edp7匂をssional conやeten砂

pe加med zhe orjginalくねsゆちand second yo2‘

were hired to ex:eCute /he料dtingくねsisn /hrりugh the

COnSt手uCtionphase. As we see it there is no reason

〆r /he bui肋ng c姫?artment /O aSkf,rplans to be

7eSealed with yo#r Seal. 7he OrZgjnalplans should

be s砺cient and can be鋤bmitted even with /he

deceased PE stan埠However fthe形view process

proc九ces changes that need to be incoIpOrated be/2,n

the permit is issued /hose changesみ′ yOu WOuld need

to be explained and thoroc/ghly evaluated to ensure

OVerall dみなn integri少∴Jf might aんo be necessa7y

to have a clar妙ing statement aboz‘t /he c寂al roles on

the plan and to c加ectb′ inわrm the c池,artment StC#Q/

the situation so they励ow and un虎rstandyour mle

On /he pr匂ect.

I see a continumg lSSue that I believe needs

Clarification. Amongst the surveyors in the county

I practice there seems to be di節ering opmlOnS

about the slgnature requlrementS On the Record of

Survey map. The Survey Recording Act specifies a
``Surveyor’s Certificate” that includes the slgnature

Continues page 13
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